[Survey and analysis on sources of reference intervals and distribution of medical decision levels in NT-proBNP, BNP and homocysteine].
To analyze the sources of reference intervals and distribution of medical decision levels in NT-proBNP, BNP and homocysteine (Hcy) based on the feedback of laboratories which participated in the 2014 External Quality Assessment (EQA) program in China. Information of reference intervals and medical decision levels was collected from the 2014 EQA programs in NT-proBNP, BNP and Hcy.All the abnormal values and errors were eliminated.Data were analyzed by SPSS 13.0 and Microsoft Excel 2007 in terms of referring to sources of reference intervals and distribution of medical decision levels.Values were further grouped based on instrument system for NT-proBNP and BNP, reagent manufacturers for Hcy. There were 330, 119 and 339 laboratories submitting the data on the reference intervals of NT-proBNP, BNP and Hcy. Only 133, 54 and 102 laboratories provided information about medical decision levels.Most reference sources were derived from reagent manufactures (NT-proBNP 76.97%(254/330), BNP 89.08%(106/119), Hcy 83.19%(282/339)). Approximately, 36.53%(122/334), 45.38%(54/119) and 47.95%(164/342) of the laboratories validated the reference intervals of NT-proBNP, BNP and Hcy.According to the surveys, the mean and median values were not close to each other (NT-proBNP 507.99 ng/L and 300.00 ng/L, BNP 342.72 ng/L and 100.00 ng/L, Hcy 17.34 µmol/L and 15.00 µmol/L). Variation of P2.5 and P97.5 was as follows: (NT-proBNP 125.00-1 800.00 ng/L, BNP 87.50-4562.50 ng/L, Hcy 4.15-50.00 µmol/L). The ranges were NT-proBNP 60.00-7 000.00 ng/L, and BNP 80.00-7 000.00 ng/L, and Hcy 1.5-52.00 µmol/L.P values of rank sum test for NT-proBNP, BNP and Hcy were 0.449, 0.208 and 0.754. Medical decision levels of NT-proBNP, Hcy and BNP showed large variation among laboratories and the sources of reference interval were not unified.Thus, urgent efforts should be made to establish appropriate reference intervals for Chinese people and promote harmonization and standardization of reference intervals and medical decision levels on BNP, NT-proBNP and Hcy.